UMS jalin kerjasama dengan Deru Selat Ekspedisi Resources


Kerjasama itu diwangkahkan bagi tujuan meningkatkan pengurusan program pelancangan berasaskan sukan.

Majlis menandatangani Surat Niat (Lol) antara kedua belah pihak bertanggung di Binti Mersyairi Ekssekutif PFEPA UMS, di sini kelmarin.

PFEPA dalam kenyataan hari ini turut memaklumkan bahawa program pelancangan sukan yang dirancang adalah bermaksudan acara renang di perairan terbuka pada Februari tahun hadapan.

"Antara objektif lain Lol itu adalah bagi mendirikan peluang untuk menentukan rengah (fixed swimming route) bersama agensi kerajaan yang terlibat, pekongkongan ilmu, serta bekerjasama dalam pembangunan pelancangan sukan."

"Ia termasuk peluang lahiran kepada balai graduasi serta pekerjasama dalam industri pelancangan berasaskan sukan," tambah Majlis.

Majlis menandatangani Lol disempurnakan Delar. PFEPA UMS, Prof. Masdy Dr. Raman Noordin dan Pengurang UMS Deru Selat Ekspedisi, Norazmin Abdul Aziz. -Oleh: NOOR ZAFIRA SHAFIE

TUKAR DOKUMEN ... Raman (kiri) bersama Norazmin (kanan) semasa majlis menandatangani Lol kelmarin.

10th Postgraduate Colloquium by UMS

UMS and Unand held Mini International Conference

KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) and Universitas Andalas (Unand) Indonesia held a Mini International Conference 2019 at Padang, Indonesia on 5th November 2019.

According to UMS, this conference was part of the Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) activities which have been signed by UMS and Unand in November 2019.

"Five academic papers were presented during the conference by Dr. Lim Thien Sang (UMS), Fauzan Misra (Unand), Zuraidah Jamrin (UMS), Dr. Syafizal (Unand) and Dr. Fajri Adrianto (Unand)."

Among others joining the conference were the Dean Faculty of Business, Economics and Accountancy (FBEA) UMS Assoc. Prof. Dr. Raman Noordin, Deputy Dean (Finance) Faculty of Economics, Universitas Andalas (FELA) Dr. Mayhuri Hamidi, and several other lecturers from Unand.

The conference was attended by more than 70 participants and officiated by the Dean of FELA Dr. Harif Amal Kriai.

Harif (2nd right) presenting a memento to one of the academic paper presenters. Also seen in the photo were Dr. Raman (2nd left) and Dr. Mayhuri (right).

RESEARCH STUDENTS ... 50 FBEA postgraduate students have participated in the two days colloquium.

By JASON JACK EBIT

KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS), Faculty of Business, Economics and Accountancy (FBEA) has recently organised the 10th Postgraduate Colloquium.

The FBEA Student Affairs and Postgraduate Deputy Dean, Dr. Arif Kamisan Pusiran said that the seminar was a continuous effort to support postgraduate research students as well as to monitor the students' progress.

Prof. Dr. Raid also expressed his gratitude towards FBEA for organising such seminar in an effort to ensure that all postgraduate students are on the right track.

"The theme for this year's colloquium is Social Science Research: What will the next decade bring? I hope all participants will be able to take advantage of the knowledge presented throughout the programs," he said this in his speech representing the FBEA Dean, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Raman Noordin at Hotel Lab FBEA.

During the seminar, more than 50 FBEA postgraduate students have participated in the two day colloquium.

The colloquium was officiated by the Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic & International) Prof. Dr. Raid Mall.

The speakers of the seminar were Dr. Bahlinder Kaur Kler and Associate Prof. Dr. Caroline Geetha B. Arakaksaian.

Also present were the Centre of Postgraduate Studies (CPS) Dean, Prof. Dr. Arish Hj. Bahron; CPS Deputy Dean (Student Welfare) Dr. Azaza (Aziz) Abd Adis; Deputy Director Cen- ter of Teaching Excellence and Academic Quality, Dr. Juzainah Jaidi; Deputy Director Center of Entrepreneurship Research and Development, Dr. Noor Faizandia Fadel, and faculty members.